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EVEN A WORM WILL TURN.
TIllhe fCal hal Ilie "-li nci lll re'i, liti Ii h• legI,: isl i'nele wtisj

hI curhb Ilie Irol'ileltr. II nie'elv lto gi\Ve "llI siiimiie slinii

poIliial gang a," Itli('h-\\'11ledll op•,ni'l lll iI go i 'irat' lto

the wi 'is llue•of lie fIen fp llll repe illa le plml.y .II\. hu• pe'o-

m illing ith im itil of' of liil al ('amtiliililes it revertl to [h P oll i

part' y h .oes: land I'-'r thle aileld pit se(,r Clf plilii'ig the si.tl-

lllreme hetolh wilh .•il)beri'Ii Ieii l ls if' lihe iltlrl lesis, I h l e einl
Ihl IhIe nit'hetmthei's of lhle ilt ilil iI sIi , ll' who were f\\ o i 'rl i

-gil"of ''seililtion helote a 'oiii'. lie lnneslv atid itile- '

'ill fi l wh'ill' I". is a least io'ieti i, t liq'ul liiii, has Ciilli. ly mi' i liN -

lighI

IDeslile ihe fctl hil suficie til 'ilizenis filei politiliotis of'

a•l nmenlllImeitii l i' ithe wi'l. whii(.h e l'liin lllly' kills Ihe itilenlI

irind p Ilin(ses if' Ilil' 1\.. ' ee'e I'(l Ii-r hatl liveto it Slewaritl 'KIhs

I hrow'i lowi lie ha 's. aol ii a sl1'-'iaI message lots a ivised

the l~•]llitl'ue oi .'go as fa~ r iasill iI likes' il Ilte maIllet fl rtepeal-
ilag 'ie ptri]har'y.

Andlhey have. Aliing ti the lip given Ioem hy lhil literile I
and pitsilliiimons exeiCufive who. Inking his orders diretly
fi'rom hie Sixti hlnt'r ofl the llenilless.y hlillili-ng iln Rfille, is tiart--

iy Ihe exeutilive moniiel-.e, the willing rloo l, I' ofl he Lerondla.

otppil ' Mining (iiiiiiitiiiy'. '' l " ( ii,, Oil uihiiy" 'il a Irds., II s me-

limes (-alled Ihe "*Sqlllvw \ltti,. has eme"TI-ged from'l l his tepee
among the (rWows. atid. hiking his tightfu 'ittjdoe amootg 01w
sllllril• InriIPlc sl i\V';4.I flil ll i/\lii .•~~~1 i(ip, hlrlllc I~lll.,• ill Ii,ll Iif. IhPiiuiizzal'is, h iil. uce isent•tll .el hll, i Xii .ll l l ll :ii , .in li'l diire'lly i'e-

pealing Ihe im'iiia ry la\w.

Not ,nitiletli illit • his open henlty1t'l ol the wishes of Ihe pm•i-
plo of the s.tale-i.. niil the eople he l'epresell lIs. l'ot Coal (lil
,iohati-' repiesetils oily the it'oaokeil, tiutlritiit iutetesls l---

seekitug to hring aioutl Ilie repetol of the law w\\hich teafed In

litte lilmi in the di-o'tiril juiiiilii'tialt'. the oleagiointis one has
lti&.ked on a in',isili Iln his bill which Iclhiies if "'a11 emet-
getucy liw." 'aiid ••e "ii'es.ssiii'V tCot' llie imminediae pIro.tsel'rv.-
li-n o( Ihe hi lia' (tile aiiiI s lt ilty.':

The people of' the sta.•e di•gusted w\ith the oIl (nvli'enationi

sy'slem, \'liih'li !ie'mifilel -iiluch iliji'ti il scot.itilte lis a I'l\wards

aitud Goi\'e•iril' Sle'ate rt. atu heii' f'ellhiw intools -f' the Atnaii.ciidti

llel'uet na Ihlhen selvi's iil powe'i willi till Ith, iisi.• cilti '(e r of' i

tlie fii'itlla' lia ws. t iltiehiti clxl ' a fl i ' i lie'arlhe iuiriiin f Ili e I

,i'imari'-y sys etam a .litiige lfot' 1 he helter w\i i nlled. (Oeas-
ioallayfone af the hleople,'s eandida 1.es-priovided he mantiaged

to sur'vive the ,'am paigli.s•t' briber'y, h•allot 1)x suifliiin' and
griii el tla ties i•isitted agititist hilt.--.'w'ts eleted. atil. tIs
the .-eat's gre\\ aloe. tiiii'e ail oi•e we- l'•e Iholcoitle tuitilltg

iit lhoil ' ii\ii tii io l .'lai rlu l plif lii lit, s tlli ani- i1i liid-
\\,itrd(s aiidil Stewail.

To• tiy. Ilte liilitii'til i'nt't'iiltiuiiis•s. olai' eild il Ihe stt'Oetill
if' Atti' ,i'tii.sitli umiuigli lhi, leilie, as evideitel il the 'resillls

ill the city elecliti iii 
I h iltf lfasI s. 'iling, tiild iii the ovetr'wh lm-

iig lut'il(t5t politins filef witlli the . ter tari')" if' .sl•ale a. fe

welks tiii i••gt I lite releal if lie pt'iti-ii., have decided Il
e.isl all 'tmtitt flatige Ii h lie tti ls niil with liazeti erl''i•tlfet,

n\ime ml opeiilv iitil't lie people. iKiiwilis in Ite se"iitte.

slimimy potliii'til igail " wh'litt haii s i-rnti'ildcit liilii's iii \I on li titil

tot' Vyiil's. wtis seleilel Ii Cite lhe opetitig gitti hll it tiiisl.t be
inote{1, lhe 7.111 wais { lulilple• \id lli It ilenii.•,i. TIhe( Alli tl(. aill

.l'iitihtiti\'s ke• it less litis iti'ie'fii.ll , tvifil ltitilitig atyl iii g
IhiaI \\.uit ifiii iitit Iie !.oiiilf it • •s l ' ii, it li t i fieni iIr 'l i Id-
warids hill.

At tiiva t fil t li luill is Ie ,i.r, the lgislailtiin r li i l ii i'fr .r s-
iiil iii eli oali si , s .w ill t I .ss w i Ili Cl'l iiig i- , Ii's, llie i miiintibet' iof' lic i-

tipl s t'ehit',sililtili\' at, I I lileut blicitig luitii tilahly fer'. :\iil
lhe prliiit'y lti \\' will hl, i'e tul'l, ,d wi lih i lI even giviig it -lie , -

-d iif' the state a chance tlo vile t i Ilie' ilitllhr'.
Tl.eti we have lhe hill itl'oli•ue l 1i littlie twor iuo'e .jil'ges

oni the .slail sllpr'(oii( heniich. Fromli the, .shainlpo~ilil ol the hilli-

est, lptill'iilii'. tetlthi' if' Ilie sttite litiise \vhl l ate nit ci te•nlid -
ed with lho le .itticitila (hCopf er Miiiii etuig inipta"y and Ihe less.t'
lforces. or ginfirl heiibeiy iinid (-.lilrltiili ..... tlieir iale allealdy
|1t0- lianliy .judge.• oi Ihe .•ilileiie bencih~. Trie c~iiour ii•

at p[eseril i'ouislililled is tiiid itbtel ly a 'i. i'l itl' ltii u', il., as
was stated iiu'e biefte iii lhe litlleliin. ii is iunt alwivs t. corttil
ot .istiee.

Th|] 0  addI1ii i 4 \1\') l4l44l' ,j l4tge,. tile ap I44•4• I •mi i i ill'h i

wilt be left in the I hai In s 4 that grand all .glorious exponent of

anytlhing that exalts the e0P"trpot'atio44.4 all71 e fl14a\ves the wo4)k-

(P:as, (bover'ill S(ew art. meas lthat the Anaolll da c•mnIpainy
fears that Iwo of' the preselt j.iudges mightl lssibly 'view with
ala•'m the g •owing umest III' the peoplte fll ' •e state,' a1til ren-
denr a fair. jusi and imlpartiat decision in the appeals il fthe
Dunnm and S ith teases.'. Co1~i eqtit i' lly , t make .sure lthat the
illegal n li.cto s of1 the lower co• irt ,hlltd the prejudic e s5o optlelv
shown by the lower courl. may he givemn the oftl'icial sanmlito4
of the stale's highest triibuilat. Iwo ulndoifbledly subservient
servants of the c-.l•mpally must bIc placed 4on Ithe bench4l It makel
sure the cm p y's wi l .• thehe is i t tet' aire ohbserv'(ed.

Hlisltry apparenitly hold.s n terrors for'' these ipoltitial •4lz-
71za1'1s. They a 'pparentily tail I, lilfe tha1 l the peopl e

i while w'ill-

ing tI stand ali se t for a loign, loa ig time. finially reach the point

where, failing to get justice 'from their overlords, lake justice

into their own hands.
These political corruptionlists---"lhat same slimy political

gang"-that not only robs the people malterially, but attelu•ls
to steal their soulst as well, t••rough blribery. cannot .see the
handwriting on the wall. Instead, secure in their egoistic he-
lief that they are the law, the low, the high and the middle jus-

Iice,. or, s9ellely u thlleitr way, blind to the seelhillg amtl unturest
whlich is so evident| am•1•1ng their vicetims.

Thele l'ntl' this sit•lIe who so overwhelminglly decided for

the prinminry sy.lteulr instead of the boss-conltrolled couvention

system, may stand supinely by and Plermit the colrrutlplionlisls to

dleal Itheir (;otd-iven right of suffrage-tbut we doobil it.

The people ,of the statle may permit the ernlks to frther
strengthen their hld on the supreme court by the addit'on of

I W j otlgc 5f their wtnw choosing-biut we doubt it.
'veit a w viill w ill tlil'll.

WILS.ON-KING MAKER.
In I 77( tIlhe framners of the constitution of Ihe United Slales

sign•ed a declaration of independence. against nuiloeracry which
cieclaredl in no runmesuiilred terms the right of a people to gov-
eru themselv\es in Ireedom and peace, and to overthrow" autoc-
racy.

lII April. 1)17, the United Slates went into the world war,

presumably I• overthrrw anltocracy and to "nmake the world
sri-fte 1'or l'einnmoirc y." Hundreds of Iholrsands of I the flwer of
,tir yroulh suffered \\-wounds and privations on the battlefields
of FIlanders anrd Felrane. and other thousands still lie in lonely
g'n\es in lihe .,oil Ihey drenched with their blod---.heearse of
flnt principle.

G;oinrg back to .July, 1914i, we find that., through tlhe con-
,ivance of lhe Aistrian and the German monarchies, Arch-
luike Flrarcis F'er'linand uof' Austria was selectled by Ihe rulers

of those Iw counnries as the sacrifice that must he made as an
excuse I plufnge thIe world inlo war. Ferdinand was killed
il Snrajev, alnd wilhin a few\m weeks the horizon of the world
was lighltedl Iby flashes of guns and millions of, me \\ were en-
g•aged iin tie w\\,orld's grealtest holocaust.

Todayi, when the war is ended and democracy presunmbldy
'mare safe'" for the imperialists, we witness the spectacle nif
the allied inlions of the world, the United States, "eradle of
liherly.i" a gnl, Ilther, howing the knee Io Archduke iJoseph of
Auistria, aind anIelaiiinrg him the recognized ruiler, of lilrutgary.

Today's news dlisptches are signiifiann. We find that with
the Ihelp ,of Ithe allies, the people's government of Bela Knn wras
sui'i'needlend by a second and more modified people's governmentl
readled by Peidl. uitl that after a. day in power, also with Ihe
hell of the allies, all tprelense of a peole's goverl'rment has
Ibeen abolished and Archduke Joseph, scion of the Aurstriani
royal house, is elevaled to the throne and "''granled suilreme
lowers.''

Thle news that American soldiers, senl to Europe Ito ersh
aiutlrcraey. marched side by side with soldiers of the Brilish
emrlpire .-- the mrost domineering and autocratic nalion lon earlth
iln its relationrs with subjectl peoples-into the city of Buldapest
to eslablish Joseph firmly on his throne, must be received witlh
a pang by every freedom-loving American heart.

Surely Jef'ferson.r nor Charles Carroll of Carrollton, nor CGen-
lral Wa\'shintloIn, nor any of our revolutionary heroes ever
foresaw tIhe t.ayv when soldiers of the United stales republic
would assist by force of arms in establishing a king on his
Ihrnrne, ior'e especially when that king rises to his seatL over
the bodies of lthose w\\ho had already established a free and in-
dependent republie.

The damage is lone. Joseph rules Hnglary. It is true that
I'or thlie pIresent Ihis lille is merely that of "''governor r,ft state,"
IIl \\willi Ih Ie recnoganition and sipport of, the allied nations of.

the world, it. is but a matter of a minute to change that title
'lomri governolr Io emperor. And, indeed, .Joseph today is em-

peror in nall hbul Ithe empty title, since the supreme po: se'r.grant-
edt him by Ilie eniilte makes him an or auloral far surpassing in
powers his 'royal Ipredecessor, Franz .1 oset'.

Wilson, Anglo-maniac that he has pr'oven himself to he.

ri'ted long and lordly at Washington and in France of "'free-
lrim.'" "'selfr-leter'minalion," "demrcracey" and the rest of
Ihose bhearliiiul ideals of all Ipeoples \'who desire to be free. Bult
w\\hile he was seeking to Iull us ir,nto a false sense of seculrity.
lhistory showis that hIe was enulating lBenedict Arnold and, un-
ier' cover ofut his well-w-orded Ilruases, was deliverini Ilhis
c('orri tryi . •ody naull soul, to the financial andI inlldlustrial inter'-
ess 'of the Brlitish ermpire, as l w' ell ar s of n1' ie. J.lapan and our'
l iVl r'nnrrrr I .

11ee•t news reports indicaled Ihal v'as financial interests
ill iu.ssia, hel' by three irentbers Iof Ire itrilish cabhinel and by
-..one if l' our own o'litgnirity of weallh, were responsible for
\\'ilsoni se'nling Americn tiroops Ii Silbrria tIn fight iin lrissia. i
nalion will whrich we were and •ru n•rw supposed In be at
peace. History w'ill shorw that the smre reason which caused
.\neri('nn sorliers In Ie sent Io Siberia tIn fight alongside of
the soldiers nf' Bhrituin also car•sedl A\rnerican soldiers In nareb
initoB taluest hbesidle hlrilish legiions In ilace Archdlike .lJoseph
in the IIhrone of 11rngary.

iday slii(I15 as the greatest liviung (,expj itul , of r iirte'Ciia(', mihi-

till'i•sl andI rule tot the entire w\\llivh by capital. (Olice hailed

by the Ipeoples of subject nal ions al• heir liberator, Imlay \'il-
slI i Il inci1 is execrated.

Whaen llirent history (coies ito he wiritoten in oafter years,
\\'•odliow W\'ilson will lie cited ats theo oan who, flawning at the

feel I' the alllinirals at home and abroad, deliberately delivered

till the I''eeil ii and independence. til) only of the United
Slaites. hiilt I' all other subiject peolles I autocracy. And Wil-
sn'is aeliii in permitlting Amerieniii soldiers to assist in the

oiliraineiient of AtArchdulke IJoseph will be comparedI with his

bietrayal i' the Itrust. of the tIeuple iof lthe Irish retublic, llt India
I•n l il' Igypt.

A CASE OF "DOG EAT DOG."
Whien the slatle trade laind etfIiciln( c(lmmission meets again

n probt e the high l aist ol l iviilg. litie Iulletin would suggest
that it also inivestigale the prices beiiig charged in the store at

lilln loulwed lby Flrank Iliel. chaiirmani of the conluissioui. HTe-

irt.s received y Ithe liittlleti this morniniig from D)illon indi-

telo that Mr. Eilel's solre has been charging (6 cents per pound
•lor waternielii this week. while he price iii Butte in the

same period lins been beltween 2 tiels and 3 ',vents. And still.

Mr. I,:ie is expiectedi to assist in icullinig down exorbitanit l•rofits

iI' his fellow prol'ileers. 0 joy!

.\Il' or all. perhapsi it doesn I' maiti so miuch diffelrence whel h-
lr this tititry is Aniglicizedl or .\Americanized orit M\exiuiizedl

or irhienltalized, so long. as it i (pitalized. the Vworkers will'
ie burglarized.

It tilnose tcommissioners investigatinig the high cast of living!
had In live tn miller's wages while the investigation w'.as ;going

ion. we Might expect speedier \\vol k and greater results.

Wheni the vwolves stick together iiiad hunt in packs Ihte lambs
had beltter stick together, if they want to keep their pelts.
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ROBERT MINOR TELLS
OF RUSSIAN SOVIET

Noted Correspondent Writes New York Call Statement
Denying Capitalistic Stories of Alleged Crimes-
Says American Attempts in Russia are "Monarchis-
tic." Soviets Making Big Gains.

The New York Call has just re- i
ceived a statement from Robert Min- p
or regarding the situation in Russia. V
Minor has criticised quite frankly the e
bolshevik administration of the so- g
viet government of Russia, where its
methods did not meet with his up- I
proval. It is needless to state that
these criticisms were not, however, a
made from the same standpoint as t
those of the capitalist press in all
countries. But when the soviet gov- i
ernment .is lied abo'ut and charged t
with crimes that it never committed; I
when it is accused of a lack of ca- I
pacity that in reality is the impossi- d
bility of doing the things that it 1i
wished to do because of the help ex- c
tended to the forces of reaction by c
the imperialists of the world. Minor i
at once champions the cause of the!
first' working-class republic in the c
world.

By IlOIIERT MINOlR.
Of the past year I have spent nine i

lmoolths in central Russia, and am in
a good position to know what the sit- I
nation there is. I wish to tell vol!r
that nearly every article now heing
published to disparage the soviet re-
public is damnably false and is pr1'op-
aganda financed by men interested i
in restoring reaction.

The persistent stories of bloodshed
in Russian cities are false almnost in ]
toto. I have read accounts of bat-i
ties in Moscow at times when I was (
there, and I can certify thalt such
stories are ridiculously untrue.
There is less disorder, aid a man, !
womanti or child of bourgeois or any
other class is safer on the streets of
Moscow than in any other city I Iave
ever been in.

lHunger ('used by Blockade.
There is terrible hunger in Rus-

sia. But that hunger is due almost
entirely to other causes than hol-
shevik rule. The chief cause at the
present moment is the blockade by
the entente navies. By preventing
by forse Russia's trading with for-
eign markets, hundreds of thousands
of women and children are being
stlarved by the entente and American
governments. Hypocritical offers of
charity are made in order to cover
up the fact that the starvation is
due to the blockade. By means of
shutting off tRussia's natural food
supply until the people are desper-
ately hungry, and then by sending
in political and military expeditons
behind food trains, the bankers of
Paris and London and New York
hope to whip the Russian people into
submnission.

French l)estroy Engines.
I should say that the secoid great-

Sast cause of Russia's present hunger
is that the French consulate front
May. 1918, until it left soviet Russia,
was engaged in destroying all the
locomotives that its agents could
reach. Many men were sent out with

I French consulate "sauf conduits"
and suitcases containing emnery pow-,
der. By thus "sabotaging" the rail-
road system, placing the emery pow-
Sder in the bearings of the locomo-
tives, the French official representta-;
tives have contributed miore to the.
death by starvation of Russian peo-
ple than any mismanagement that
the bolsheviks could possibly be
guilty of.

Those who jeer at the Russiani
government for inability to keep all
its factories working, should remem-
her that no other nation was able to
keep its industries inl shape under;
tihe pressure of war. And Russia
has now been at war longer thall
any other nation ill Eulrope. She is
Sfighting invtaders ion ever'y side sitl-

111 anlieou sly.
The anli - soviet. propagandists

claim that tile Russian government is
not the choice of the Russian people.
Well, if that is our husiness, let us
remember that the population of
Samara drove the Czecho-Slovaks
out and welcomed the red army. and
that while under hostile military' oc-
clupaution Vladivostok re-elected the
soviet representatives who were then,

in jail. Only in the last few days, a
popular uprising in favor of the so-
viets occurred in Siberia, which is
entirely shut off from the Moscow
government's influence.

The truth of the matter is that the
Russian soviet forces are defending
"their" country in a truer sense than
any people ever defended "its coun-
try" in all modern history.

The forces supported by the Amer-
ican and entente governments are
the most reactionary forces in all of
Europe or Asia. Kolchak came into
power by a brutal seizure and mur-
der of constituent assembly mem-
bers, and the little incident that pre-
cipitated the quarrel indicates its
character. Kolehak's officers forc-
ing musicians to play "God Save the
Czar" at the point of revolvers at a
dinner to celebrate the arrival of
French troops at Omsk last Novem-
ber started the quarrel that ended
in the swashbuckling adventurer,
Klolchak, naming himself dictator.

The heart and soul of the forces
supported by the French and British
and American governments is mnon-
archist.

By frequent conversations in Mos-
cow with supporters of Kolchak, I
positively know. 1 hat it is their de-
sire and their plan to incite a whole-
sale slaughter of .1ews throughout
tRussia as a means of winning power.
Noti that they are particularly con-

Icorned with Jews, but they frankly
say that this would he a good way of
getting rid of a government which in
the popular imagination is la:-gly
coin posed of Jews.

4ru-egling lehind ('censoslhip.

Ily ta eful observation since Ihe I
signing of the armistice, I have oh-
srrved ti(I hat the entenlte and Atmeri-
can governmluent's are systenial ically

appeasing the dliscontent of their
peoples by vaguie hints and promises
to withdraw troops, but behind the
promises they are quietly proceeding
to strangle the Russian people with
military operations of either their
own troops or reactionlary troops fi-
nanced by thent---which amou•ts toi
exactly the same thing.

In short, while the censorship
keels you in the dark and makes
you \ictictis of all lies the reaction-
aries care to (tll, the resources of
your country and mine are being
used to start the most brutally crimn-

inal and mercenary war that the
world ever knew.

The invasion of the Blelgian king-
dom was a crime. Tle. invasion of
the Russian republic is a fouler
crime. Those who march against
Russia, or tolerate others doing so,
are doing worse than the first Ger-
iman soldiers who marched across the
firontiers of Belgium.

More Than German IJunkers.
The rulers who are directing this

monsti;ous assault upon the Russian
republic, that is suing for peace, are
writing their names in eternal shame
beside the name of William Hohen-
Szollern. and, whatever the German
working people should have done to
prevent the advance into Belgium,
the French working people ought to
do now to prevent the advance into
Russia.

SNEGROES RETURN TO
WORK UND[ER UAID

(Chicago, Aug. R.-Guarded by

state trootps, the police and deputy
sheriffs, 10,000 negroes, who have
been exiled in t heir hlohies for nearly
two weeks because of race riots, re-
turned to their work in the packing

-houses at the stockyards today.
A majority of the negro workmen

I were transported in special elevated
, trains.

: One hundred white machinists
employed by Swift & Co. walked out
as the negroes entered the plant and1. 100 left the Hammond plant.

0 0

I Today We Celebrate. I
0 -

Henry VIII. Takes His Fifth Wife.
Henry VIII., king of Great Britain

and Ireland, by the grace of God,
was married to his fifth, spouse,
Catherine Howard, on Aug. 8, 1540.
The marital history of this celebrat-
ed royal Bluebeard would seem to
arise from heated fancy, or frenzied
dreams. But it is a true history,
in which you hear the plaintive sobs
of dear, deceived women. His six
wives were these: Katherine of Ara-
gon (Infanta of Spain), Anne Boleyn,
,lane Seymour, Anne of Cleves, Cath-
erine Howard, Catherine Parr. Cath-
erine Parr outlived the monarch. lie
divorced Katherine of Aragon, be-
headed Anne Boleyn; Jane Seymour
died in childbirth; he beheaded
Catherise I-Howard; divorcedyAline of
Cleves, and Catherine Parr outlived
him.

Providence uses strange. instrtil
ments to accomplish its. purposes.
Through the marriage of Henry
VIHT. to Katherine of Aragon, his
brother's widow, and his.subsequent
divorce, the English Reformatipn
was inaugurated.. One 'of..Shake-
speare's great historical dramas,
"Henry VIII.," was -written around
the king's divorce frqm Katherine
of Aragon and the fall of Cardinal
Wolsey.

Hlowdoin College.
Janes Bowdoin,..afteoiwhom Bow-

doin college was nanjed, was born
193 years ago today, Aulg. 8, 172'6.

The announcement ,lies just been
made that the alumini of Bowdoin
will supply an ice boat in MacMil-
lan's next cruise to the Arctic re-
gion. Donald B. MacMillan, leader
of the Crockerland expedition, will
be provided with a small schooner
with auxiliary power, to be christen-
ed the Bowdoin, when he leaves next
summer on his next Arctic explora-
tion trip. The schooner will be built
to withstand the pressu'e: of the ice
floes and will have a crew of not
more than 10 men.

tlowdoin college, situated at
Blrunswick, Me., is the laIdgest seat
of learning in the state. It was
chartered in 1794 by. Massachusetts,
of. which state Maine was formerly
a part. Among the noted graduates

Sof fowdoin may be mentioned Na-
thanial Hawtholrne, Henry W. Long-
fellow, William Pitt Fessenden,

IFranklin Pierce, Chief Justice Mel-
ville W. Fuller, Thomas B. Reed, and
Rear Admiral i. E. Peary. The col-
lege is non-sectarian. The present
value of the buildings is about
$1,000,000.

Ablier Nash of North Carolina.
Abner Nash, the second state gov-

ernor of North Carolina, and one of
the most distinguished of the south-
ern statesmen of the revolutionary
period, was born in Plince Edward
county, Va., on Aug. 8, 1716. In
his youth lie studied law, and first
practiced in Newbern, N. C. He rep-
resented that town in the first provin-
cial congress, and two years later
served on the committee which drew
up the constitution of North Caro-
lina. From 1779 to 1781 he was
governor of North Carolina. lie was
then made a member of the Conti-
nental congress, and served in that
body until his death, which, occurred
in Philadelphia in 17.86. . Governor
Nash's younger brother, Francis,
held the-rank of- brigadier general
in the Continental army, and served

under Washington at the Brandywine
and at Germantown, receiving a
mortal wound in the latter battle.

It was during Nash's administra-
tion as goyernqor of North Carolina
that a colony. under John Donelbon
plunged into the western wilderness,
and founded, iln what .was then the
western part of North Carolina and
is now the state of Tennessee, the
settlement of Nasiiboro. A few years
later the name of :the town was
changed to Nashville, 'and the Ten-
nessee capital city as'1wel1, as a nam-
iher of smaller comnmunities of the
samne name in. iarloios haits of 'the
United States, "now .erpetuafe .the
family name of Notth Carolina's rev-
olutionary govrnor.
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What are "cuttle fish" bones?
The substance is not a bone, nor:derived front a true "fish." It is

`simply the rudimentary shell of a
mollusk. The cuttle-fish of our own
shores is a harmless animal, only 10

,or 12 inches long; but. the one fre-
quenting the African seas attains a
formidable size. This is the "devil-
fish" so graphically described by

'.Victor Hugo,


